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JbE W. FUREY, Asomu EDTTOI

Ink-ilings

—GRANT and Otis peregrinating cahi•
net paid avisit toWaithingtOn city this
week.

—There wasn't a Radical'hiember of

the last Pennsylvania legislature but
what With good at drawing—his pay.

An editor who wants to be witty,
asks, " Is a marriage license of
attained her I" No, its a biil of ex-

Dernotrate, don't fail to eee'that
you are ell Registered! Neglect of
this important matter may deprive you
of your votes. . '

Radicals in this county haev oh.
jectett to our new jail; but that hasn't
prevented a goal many of them from

getting Into it.
—The New York Democratic State

Convention will meet at Syracuse on

thte 22d instant. We hope wise coun-
sels will prevail.

-=" Kansas reccivas a thousand set-

tlers n day." And the Radical Fatly

of Pennsylvania will receive a "setiler"
in OclobertiNtt

aver the pulseless forms of some
four thousand I I end soldiers the Rad-

icals, tinder (h.Artv, held a terpoucho-
root performance lnst week.

—Gs kat- had a dispute with SIA-
HI Gettysburg, hint week, about the

pcpution of some troops, and, as usual,
got WorStot Poor (Ear.

—St N 14. ANTHONY Object/1 to mar-
ried persomi sleeping together. An a

consequence single bedsteads have
been dubbed "Sitaanthoaiew:"

—Mtn) Tie oil in writing n new
ilratiin to be entitled "One night in ten
barrooms." llit.nan will be pretty well
obriistient4by the time he gets through
tlieni nII.

—The high prices the farmers are

now recei ving for their produce, ogeth -
er with the low prices of store goods
and groceries will, we think, he suffi-
cient to induce them to rote the Roili-
est ticket!

A number of the Radical "roos-
ters of the last legislature will be al

towed tocrow nowhere this winter, save
Ilion their own dunghills. The pea-
l le have become tired of seeing than

rtrut about the public barnyard.
--Spoastit the defeated Radical can-

didate for Governor of Tennessee, hag

•,one to Washington to get GRANT to

o%ertiet the Tennessee election. The
less mersettirig either he or Sroat as at-

tempts, the better it will be for them.

Born HENnriumw, of the bock
I [riven Inrirwndrnl, Ptat es in 1114 Pahl
tatory that lie will exercise a fatherly
care over Bellefonte lie will have to

be careful in that town or he will be
obliged to exercise n fatherly care over

something clay, nearer home! Selah.

—The Democracy intend to forcer
the Radical Jackasses up to the trough
of negro suffrage this fall, ands iake
them meet the issue or "crawfish."
They have either got to swallovv..their
Own dirty mixture or throe it out.

That's what's the matter'

An exchange nays : " An old Inch
dor is a traveler on lire's railroad, who
has entirely failed to make the propel'
connections." We know some old
bachelors in this town who are trave-

lers on the turnpike to make some very
improper eonneot,Orm

During the Gettypburg farce, last
week, there was n Radical "Dance of
beach " over the grave of the gallant
Itarsor.ns. GRAar's name wee on the

Lilly as chief manager. FOR'illY was

there, also, tripping the light fantastic
toe above the 'lead heart of the gallant
general.

"flit Infnnt Inn nhtte of derompopltion, NAM
found In at enryet-beg in (Umbria eaunty the
other 114Y."-4"4.

And it has since transpired that the
°ether of the carpetbag was a Radical,
whoins just leaving for Florida, when
the liolice caught him. Query—la
that what all the carpetbaggers car-
ry?

—Mrs. (gown's attempt to bring
herself into notoriety by slandering the
BYRON faultily, has recoiled, most fear-
fully, two') her own head. She made
all she could out of the nigger qucii-
lion in berlying and detestable " Un-
cle Tom's Cabin,-'' and now she Jigs
down Into P'llapa's grave and accuses
itiAt of 'inceal with his sister. She'r;
dirtr, luitay. a.

777 'PACKER made twerity
millions by a long life or hard manual
and brain lithor. .JAY Comas, thegreat
Entlieal thofid'aelleri has madean 1/IQCI/
hi (MO five °refit pears.
Whirlt of !the Qis likely to be the
murerliosesstrian—Pieestir who made
five lt 0141140 In q 0 ytikrit• or JAYos.ll(ir 114410 tkiWity ,riiirlions
five years? •••
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The Cale of Geo. IL Twitek.ll!
HE IS NOT DEAD BUT PARDONED

BY GOVERNOR GEARY 1

The Governor Aeseives orrice
for his Pardon

1i621

Astounding Disclosures!

The astounding fact which is

revealed to the public in the letter

whielt we attach below, u another evi-
denee of the corrupt venality of the
loan who ie now the tiovernor ofPenn-

sylvanin. For months, the people of

thin country have been under the 'tn.
pression that 0CORGI S. TIV ITCH NU,
sentenced to death for the murder of

Isis mother-in•luw, had only escaped
the penalty of his crime by taking poi-

son the night previous to the day sot
for his execution ; but the letter or our

rorrcapontient, tieteioeee the fact that
the public have been deceived in this

respect, and that Clauittur. S. TWITCH

cu. to now a hying, Cain-marked wan
derer on the lace ol the earth.

lecording to mu-correspondent, who

is a gentleman of truth and veracity,

a former ettizen of this place, and well

known to mat y ofour people, Twrrcil

WAH seen oill) u Rhort titne.tince
Fort Shaw, Montana, where lie exhib
itetl to our correApontleeit, Fait! it

long talk with Lon, ihe pare ma of
Gor. Geaty, signed ow the ittli (lay of

April 'not. In that coni,eraatioti,
TWITCHELI, .tnted thins he had in Iwo
so much for the purcluu, that it look
nevlrly all of his mama, ttoit that lie

wh4 DOW a poor man, dependant en

tireiv of hJA oan tocertionet to Areore

a livelihood. our corresvm ,lcra nl.O

ktateft that latterly he 11 :Li le ft for the

Flat [fewl regiutig, beyond the Kudty

Mount:unit, for the porpo.,e, we pre•
Hume, ofhiding htai.elf from the gaze

of men, nsi WP (-nit conceive of no of h

er reason that mould tike on

far beyond the bounds of

It im,horrever,a matter of loom itrepor•
tanee to the people of Ponrimylvailla
that Gico. S• Twircuitid. to alive than

that their Governor H houli receive a

bribe to pardon n man found guilty,

by a legally conntilated court of the
State, of the awful crime of murder.

And especially does the matter become

of yam conwequenee, when we. relleo

that thin game man ix again a candi

date for the name ponition, anti in ask

ing the people to onee more give him
their support to the itttainwont of Lis

end. It has recently transpired that
00y. GEARY is the moat corrupt eXCell

tive that has ever occupied the gtiber
natorial chair of Pennsylvania, and
day by day is that fact becoming more

Atrougly and conclusively verified, Ir

is hut, lately that we'tind him taking
money from djzsraa VAUGHN, the poor,

friendleaa English girl and pending her

across the pcenn ao the condition of

her release, and new the more delnn•
ning truth comes to light that ati on
doubted YrRDLRaa, fill• an ,:norevatir
price, has received the benefit of his
clemency I Can ouch a man have the

face to ask the people to support him
for the highest office in their gilt, and
dare lie show his .'Judas countenance
among the honest me* of the maw ?

\fill he not, 0, people or?entisyNa-
) ittt betray you ugaiii, justaa ha has

done before, end will you, darr you

ever puTFOiiffirelrciiTiiiiineir 9 trencher•
ow+, designing, corruO:and vitl offi-

cer 1 Third( serionely before Ton cast.

your vutes for hn, and recoffe4 'Thste:
much an opportunity as Ia now (prawn.

ted to tdrowryobt
conduct and sour condemnation of

such inexcusibble guilt, may not soon
again pecur

Reekd our correspondent's letter,
which, we may remark, we are ready
to altbw to any who nuty choose to call
for that purpose

FONT PRAM, M . . Tuarroar, I
• August 2Ut, 1fk0..1P. GRAY Miss, Psre.

Dear —Eneloood you will
And eight dollars (SS) ißtkh Pleo`o lAN, totho
coeditor • • • • for auhscrlptlen
to OW WATCHMAN. HATO tite kin,flierm to AC-
knowledge receipt by return of mall and If
your time will permit, lot me know what is
naW About my old home nod all the news t hat
would Interest a Itetlofonter In the wilds of
Montana.

There are hot few Penneylranians here
whom I hust hervorm neqnainted with as yet,
and on Wednesday last the few who are here,
whom I have become acquainted with, heti
quite. sensation created among them, by the
Introduction to tie ofanot'uer Pennsylvanian,
who, if not known to you personally, la fartill-
b.rto,yptireelfand readers. by the unenviahle
notoriety he gained for himself in Philadel-
phia I y the murder of his mother Mrs.
Hill,and by the reports of the manner in whirl,
he eseaped hanging by en shag hie throat or
poisoning himself, I don't remember which.
the night before hie execution Von will
doubtless be ail much suirtqlood to hear that
George S. Twitehell„ whom etcry render of
newspaper. believea to be in eternity, is still
alive and wits on Wednesday lam, the lath inst.
at trip place, as I was to see and converse with
him. Surprising as It In, it is trite I conversed
with hint myself ford tan hotmallii world
not here believed my own eyes and ears, 11111.1
I not known him previously, OM bad he not
slinks,. me a pardon dated April it Imo and
signed by the Governor of my native State,
John W Geary Ho honked rough, broken
down end dirquirited. ll' told rue 110 we, lint
/nit of prison on the night of April nth, and
that another prisoner who had riled Gist 1111),
was curried into his eell and the next day
was taken opt of (rand the public.,and most of
his own Mends left under the impression
that It was Into Corp.... that was burled Ho
said he had traveled itrah•r II•PtITP(i name.
until he numbed thisterritory, lied worked his
any from Chicago, and that if the Govurnor
hadn't asked such n big price for hi. pardon.
he might hare hail money enough tom/art in
business of some kind, buttas It vas,lie wan as
prior as a church mouse and didn't know
what to do He left thin place the Oitllle (lay I
saw himfor the Flat-head regions.

If I ean get time lind paper enough I it 111
Ore yon A 11APVIlptilM Of/lie In this wild PlMA-
try, In the eolirrle Wink or two Itorm•ln-
Oer nie kindly to my friends In liellefonte.

Respectfully yours

P 14 —For re11.011,14111/1( I willKlywYnoi At 111.171,

other tirdh, I would rather yon ‘1 ,4104 not mon
Wm my name in ronnei Ilon aall Ow. T. thli
ell nutter al preeont, lan If It breoplea nerve
eery you AIM lio 11.

The Byron Story

The Story of a Crutch as It Told It to
the Stare.

SO hol our day's tramp is over!
Will has climbed to his bed in the gar-
ret. laid himself in the straw, and lam
to stand in this corner till the blinking
mars that look down with wondering
eyes through the skylight are chased
away by the hot sun of to-morrow. It
has been a hot day. Whew I bow
close the air is up herel'and the musty
straw gives out a smell that even dis•
gusts me--an old wooden crittA.
belong to Will--or, rather, Will. be•
longs to me. That's him there iu the
bed, and he's IV veteran. lie was a

! soldier, and once thought the name

'honored a man, but since the change
he don't own the name any more. He
now mills shimself a recruit 'round
recruiting old clothes and coppers.—
When he gongs himselfaround on the
earaw,ThiC gear that wooden leg of his
go thumping on the flour. lie gener
ally takes it off after counting his
day's work, but he had nothing to
count to day, and he must have forgot
ten.. He didn't look well to-night. J
think he is ill. I don't think he will
live long. Hear him moan 1 How I
should like to open a window to giie
him air., It's little such as he gets but
13=1

Look down on me now, 041 atriught
as you can, twinkling stars, for I'm go-
ing to left Vona story'. A plain, sim-

ple story. You and I never sleep, and
-the day will come sooner if we talk. I
most weak low, lbr old Gripes, the
landlord, cl;rges Will. only it dollar a

week for hi lodgings, and it 18 agreed
that he shan't make a noise-staniping
over the floor, or stand me up,„ that I
shall fall down and alarm his' payilig
lodgers. I'll Just sing a little to clear
iriv throat, but softly, though :

'lite papers tire hill of continents on

an article contributed to the dfiaitite
Matah./y I.) Ilaitall.T Hemmen
:iron t..ut which she clutrgesLordllta.ON
witlithe crone ol invest null his halt sis-
ter. It is liar ill noceaurt lusny that no

article that 11,1,1 IVN er appeared 111 a pub-
lic print, line met ttuli such universal
condemnation. Mrs. 07011 C is censor- '

cd in till quarters, and Rouser
ot the 'en' A 1., 1141.1 stated in

card, utcr his own /isgitattire, that lie
would not have published it in 1118 pit

per for a million ofdollars. Ile char-
acterizes it an "gross and indecent- and
as "a morbid, terrible and iiiiiiitturatl
Itallucinalion.' Ile flintier nnyn, "I
know of no article published
lifetimecalculated to exert in wore in-

4iirioirs and dentortilizing influence on

till rising generation.
ytturh is the verdict pronounced upon

thr is miserable 111refit lon Of MO4. STOwE,
who }dies us an excuse fur inflicting it

upon the public, lion it was told her
Lady Brame, the poet's wife, in Hilt).

This assertion may go liir what it is

north, but Tor our piirt we are 1.'010, 1m:-
is! that it wOllllO.ll {6O would slander
her iuvii country, its arid '
and its people, its she did iii "Uncle

Cabin," fur the sake of money,
wunld nut hesitate, fur the Allllle induce-
ment, to circulate the terrible story
wind' stamps her its the most mitt
mous of all living slanderers. Like the
vampire which gorged itself upon the
blood 01 a living sictim, so also does
Mrs. Stow, delight in clutching tit the
heart-strings of the dead poet's living
and luting friends. Lot her be atos-,
theninticeit, and all the respect that,
Nile may lierefater get come from thbde

wllolikehet, are sunk so low in mor-

al turpitude, its to delight in the intt
y andobloquy which she hasattituript

tai fb heap Upon the dead.

-Allquiet dung the Potomac to-night
No sound Ma V0 the rush of the river "

Yeti, till quiet now. But, don't you
remember when the clear water ran

red with the blood ofthe blue and the
gray ? When shells hissed and Ac!renni-

el? When the hanks trembled under
the rush of uadrons? It was not so

long Iwo that you have forgot, for you
aloud guard with the sentinele, and you
may have wept at the ahrteks and
grown° that floated up to yuu with the
night hreete

"We are coining Father Almaloin
baud rod thousand more "

And Will. was one of the 91X hue.
'red thousand inure. I guess he's cue

of the six hundred thousand cripplis
now tramping about the Country, hut
we won't talk of that just now. Ile
was young, then. It 's as easy to tell
lion that the War was for the Viumi,
and to makeMin belie%e. The heat
ing drums and flying flags roused his
nature. And, besides, didn't the vil-
lage banker make a big speech—a pat-
riotic speech—and declare that the
boys were heroes, and we quilt have
the Union, right or wrdng, and that
there would be high old times in town

when we got home?
-The rebel flag h hut n rag
Ihttl It down—pull It Sown'

Will. has found his '• high " old
time, up four flights of:dal r.-t on As mtra w

bed. And the "rebel rug " came down
at last. And to-night theie k but one

flag, it's a glorious old flag, the flag of
the brave and the free.

"Ohi tbo mar swatted ban n "

-1./einocriste will vote the ticket, I he
whole ticket., and nothing but the tick
it. RioHelix can split am flinch ax

they Idettae, but Deraocrita don't in•
d'ulge in that kind ofatonement. .

It floats all over the South, becomise
the Crnioil is restored. f beg pardon ; r

only joking; r meant to nay that
the carpet-baggers and negroes are
making things hot down there for the
boys in gray. It isn't a fair fight, or
mattervmight he different, for Will,
even with it leg left down there, will
tell you that he respects the men who
stood boldly up to their guns is
thousand _battles Thr their cause. I
have got the word I wanted before—-
"policy;" its "policy" that kappa the
States divided—keeps up illdbeling—-
keeps Northern sootinoirela in office to
prey, ty_poOt people chained down. It
wOuldn't ilq not to have the ballot•bok
linedged,rotiod by'hayonetto—rebel yptes
—.disloyalty--transom end MIL t

Iel, rt*ll pure and honorable nit North;
no stealing or'sWindlingl—no

—The split in the Radical pert,' in
lhls ininty in' reteren6e to the 'Burrs
and nottt mutter film, keep smoPllieti
over n,listle. Nevertheless., It is still a
l'esteriitg sore.

77 A R iullcOl, ett:t4r wtitett An, ejec-T
liml qrtiolq 'Thigh hq itqfitilp t' 4.1 to
Work.'!, .That in good! wirier! to :the
,Itirdi(9A brMtiritrfq.'ttlafAiltirtr rot'

14.
Itetilok

My epantry. or thee
vr#ot Innkl of llb4srty."

ettet. liettrd of Ncotliersi
men go rorliie .̀ ix 4feei,
Country, And Aft, tl o tropsorT l
,tikdell'iget too full df to.pitj'erti;,gree,„.:

it,!ri..e't ii!ti
.rvi,Ltlid.fitlo4 1..151011 .109/t441 .14441t. ou,
ev. r) field; tuts heti 4361d1y. lle ,hekvoi

,his way where thle fight was hoti:. .-,.,

Don't youremember how he laidlwit
in his blanket in the cold•tiO'' elldews, marched, fought, cheer pet„,comrades, starved anti tufferedi 4'hose fast his heart bee? whe,l ,Kri,
thought of the end--•-sifii great ed#' ,
—of a friendly IMnd-shake betvr4W, '
sections-,-of the many away backillO ' '
who were waiting to honor Isi',
with -place and, office? Didn4 i li
look down through a rent in the it '
uses hospital at, the Wilderness, i,' •
see the great drops of sweat stand ' t:"
on his forehead when the &net iii 1
struck the hone Of his shattered leg

And he went back.--limped home' q

his native village, where the bank ,4
who, strange enough, had had so mu

, '
to do that he bad never had time 1445.
put on the blouse and shoulder a nutsfl:
ket, was going to give him a receti ,
flan. There wail a vacancy in the pole(
office just then, and the county notni-,
nations Were to be made, and the banlc-1,
er was in want Of a clerk, and betweenll
them all Will, wipe hard put to deo4
which to take.' Well, he had a ptiblie:i
4eception, or he pr6bably would haviilihad, but he was crossing the street jIII4,
as the banker rode by in his 'divert'
plated carriage, and the wooden leg

' was not quite quick enough to avoid a
collision and a bad hurt—that wasn't
strange though, for that was the point
from the first—to let the bankers arid'
bondholders ride over the soldiera.—
People shook Will. by the hand, and
asked alter his health, and they said
they were sorry to see a leg gon •, be
Caller a one-legged man wasn'tgood for
much. Ar d they would pews on. And
the nominations went wrong, and the
banker didn't know Will. wall enough
to 'trust him with money, and the
Jolt 'son copperhead in the post-office
had to give his place to a Brigadier-
Genera!, and—. not ion know the
rest—a war, a promise, a wound, a
peace, a beggar. Yes, there lies a heg-

'gar, an ex soldier, who crutches with I
me aboo(the street, asking for pennies
and food. , He used to blush, and the
leant of shame would come,' but, after
fine-dressed ladies pushed hire off the
walk, and meta called him a cursed
cripple, and 'told him that the poor•
house was ki ,pt lot such t agnbonan, has
heart got harder. Ilelnight have gone
to the poor-house; that soma be a goad
place for a soldier to end his lava, lac.

I can there are so many there no one

could he lonesome.
"Oh the any It rams Si Ins!,

When the gtono trnmp Wll4 heard '•

Yes, you can hear the glorious t nunp
of the returned veteran, but it has a
stumping sound that makes rich men—-
men who speculated in shoddy and pro-
visions, and shaved bounty bonds—-
turn down the other way. And air 't
it fun 'to see that long procession of
['mined men file past with hand organs
on their backs. It's parade, you know.
I think they call it the Radical prom-
ise parade. 090,1 -night, little stars,. I
won't bother you any more. I wish
you would look down through that
cold shadow which has crept over

Will's. lace, and tell me why he hes so

still, and why lie don't moan and toss

about any more.
' A Mine (coin the thicket bursts out on the

Andthe pir,knt's off (WV former."

The sun played Si-bilge freaks with
hie lights sail shndowe across the
dad ma 11',1 face. liigher and higher,
until,tbe great odcli struck twitiKe.—
The men Gapce up—,tliu coroner and
his;jirry. The body was viewed, putt
in its pine coffin, and the dray went

rattling over the pavement toward
the shallow graveit; thestrangers' cern-

_

eterv. , .

Wo, the upsietssignspd Jurors, GO hereby *gyre
nott.tho strld dtwoMsed.fnme to his desalt by •

djpeAluse contrneteti whltO Servbitg PIN IIsoldier.
and wbleh, from Otpownreandbogleot brestisht
on onlok eoefflumptiou. wtdob we Agra" h•
dove...sod.

Pepinsylv 0.
ohn Fields Is now on trial at Williams.

pons for the murder ofGeorge Mathews. some.
tirris• In May Inst.

+7llllrs.Everett, oftdiliTlifilly,Monroe EMT:
tr, was found dead in Etep whereshe had
gotta to r.lg for poletoee. floart disonse.

,—An employee of the Allegheny Valley rail

maid way killed at Kimmins, on Monday last
be -falling open the track between two care
Hla name was Wm. Gam

4—Mr. Stehle, editor of the Gettysburg Clam

Mk+, has been proprietor of that paper for
twit, ty-fo. vryears. Hs completed the 24th year

of his proprietorship, en the lati. blatant,

.c-Adam Tau' le under sentence' of death at
Carlicle, the Governor to fix the do*, Titus
plead guilty to the murder of Henry Stalim, In
thi "Pines," near Shippenstair& lest Winter.

A Luserne randy wag, at a Sheriff sale tho
other day, bid "one hundred andone dollars
avid three cent*, and a postage 'tamp that had
hrisu used but once,. end the bid to so recor-
d

«ItA very brilliant meteor woe observed at
Mpueh Chunk, the other evening whieh looked
tilt unlike an aveendling sky reeked. An An.

st4okrua omen for the.Democreey, whole can-

di/late lives In MauchChunk.
1 • -.At: the camp meeting itt Leh letoo come
young, Tinian* attempted to' commit arapeupon the penes of a young girt living in the
vicinity. Happily, they did not succeed, and
er re arrested sod held Cpr hag,

-utelde in Shippentutellm—Ahont two

wkallv ai goDoroellneV2 in..natfteoigoi.

Loiltring wlimlbnitd
hi Mpg to a eroee-beam in the alable loft ofodcii.it
?tit! and house painter by trade.'

A' lady, residing in nessiing, moonily ad-
,lniplatered a Revere thrashing to her nntaith.
'no hhstamd, whom she caught in had com•
party., She hierkened both his wee, and Oth-
er/rise injured hi. frontispiece, with her Ants.

1t .' 7oloCc.rmilnnotitthe bareia. The new Chaim's' haw enteral upon

dip edmpaign with rigor, add with the highest
hgpe•of success.lIL- DlF Tl'.elil lateppeleedque Serig" tdon'reetilW:9 to he liunti ge.-841Ur,

ppe, triedand conviCted of the murderof

i se , Btennecke, at Carlisle, woe lest week
tepted by the Court to ho hanged—the
vetnor to ftx theday. During the delivery
:14 sentence, Wm. Gould, the Court Crier,

luld man, dropped dead.
-

~, The Deadfall Argus aayi: "Andrew ltileh
.0004 of Smithfield townshiporrie recently
lititgwd In Jail, charged withdrowning Ala ....

404filar eightmonths old. We itnderstand

elrer ' woo"ed theth„ eofri"n the !I d mialla °s ulol Urt i oaf '.
t Isqlfiribla deed."it ,

I • Te Newport arcomodetklat Irwin on the1,41 It Valley railroad run weer st mancecent-

liirWyoming Valley Ittitllattarlng worke,
wl, tit,lniuring himapart thrownHewas thwn
lapin Ilernlddle of the track, lint, the truckage

tree were anMelently Atirli toOngh to dear
I 1 mudl.• A narrow esca.k.. I
;!--V.ll learn from the WIII'ltitiwt~AN of

Filetnntar Met, tau Mr. Idailoin ,Silimier, of

Mionteltr county, recently emilleelowel to a term

olifirsliv*mths imprtsommebt, land a line of
itiotoof drnn alleged violati4 of the Internal
tieVerilunlawa, In the mennfietWnie of whiat,T,,Wmtfilf4eti suicide by cab g himself abd
outfit:6ols throat withal Ito itpocket knife.

I.sult ttlontlay morning i.e filiriirta, employ-

ed loin Woolenmill In North* teerionti oollfilliY•
opposite Soltelburs, was t e the gearing1of the.mneTilnery nn cr I. li round a shaft
revolving at lot time, a t nub). Ills head,
arm, and -tlifrtr-M . thoheti to

pled-4 find neattertot all mo lian building.711171, —A ':: ?ilnanlar lipewAtelt -Olio funeral of
Ornie i asocuted At itteoudsovg, won attended
by tityarda of a thousattfl,,pitiloona At theI eerneßry, 'the Sheriff yleidiefillto the popular
wish and expoped the Mos of tate corpse to the
eurtoalty acekera. A line wee formed, and
cacti penwm took a "last gasp" at the depart
ed.

I. Hey, Griped, yau'd better sling that,,
old crutch through the window; 'twirl
fall dorn some nigl4, and you'll be
thinking that ghost:As tranmingn bout
dp hero. • Yoting *lip* must a' died
easy ; *metbe, no i!he ropptio
. nnehreh Ihr the rektor Ate 'rut,

',turret',far the rett,MhlA, and Wier , ,
NA, corer mi.l44A-rimply 4he nor! QC

crutch) and..tin.re• are ;91otuitintla 01

tltens 410.i n g etprWingtiilth hit&
the

'

mititisi which aliairoynk three •hotelw
nail a . . • Lattie'taiti,

—llokeodsiequa 170—Whale the
party orisoletlng of Iltm ABA Packer, Mayor
Fox, and the Councils of Plilladelphte and Al-
lentown, were rl.iltlng thaThosiss iron troths
Robert t P. Morro, sprain' °Meer of Philadel-
phia was struek on the head with a hoary log
and danaeroua4Injured. There ore no hopes
of his riroyery. The arch-lent cast a gloom
firer the whole party

--Bare the Cambria F/11C06114 at the ihith Mat
"A prominent member orthe radicel party la
Blair county MIAll equal!" prominent Mem-
ber of thename.party la glantinggionaounty.
were In thisPlace loaf weak on.l avowal them.
acirea ea Wrong and dert,loti friatpLe et the
meetion of.finigo Packer. There will be quite
a large and reagartablo army ofgatkind of
recrulte when the second Tareaday 'oreictolwr
arrVila.

.441111405 1 Pi.viiihmikiliul.44lll,-(ficay..thokto r
ali.l,lollms.

—A _voting man toted out n writ ofhabeas
rorplut InPlttabortg,thirothor daY, for his Wife,
whom be ttaalaalid to ho reatralnad of her
rity by her hither. It appears that 'they were
married clandestinely one evening said, the
young git). returned to her father's bootee.
for bub or Alleged that his daughter was entire-
ly free to follow her own hoollustion, sod the
daughter said that oho was led to marry the
petitioner by his thrente to idiom her if she
did not consent. The silt., is ender ege,and
the court petered the writ to be itbetniesed at
the oest of the petitioner.

—A rerntritter Mow ofnefttob Int Jess eerfnerest
IPlttehnrn Ent or shoot the 141.1 inetu Mt.

RA.. L. Whitten, an Itlriffirftrlee woe
shaved In the herher...hon 'Whetted Lid 'the
Montynkohola Whose, Re Mee WOW frith •

towel witchbediseen need In the
of eremite to Whiten Cte•ennriplenaen, noon
nftet leaving,the chop. Whittler' romythdo•
ed et sete4e nehrnhotit Orek.r., ahct th...lttni
wqk fmtheitlffatoly tenahlteilt.' Nottrlthatasillata
the tahl•'ot f!Xpe#1•14100 ,titeditgal Sektir ,

Whtttenheneohe '•hrldrf. Solidleiredles so
to the' piresent; fir. "Klan: IN 41fPaIllf the.the
poison -ttioltentallut to,thelwlds, ahLlllllnahter•
initiate the unfortunate prentlentrafitAHO',

—Raltroed Accident.—On ink is
the pa/wiener • train on the Pannouplianhaenll.
road that Ottiven hero etabort trnarekitnift. Aida
wide of buhelennon, l'honrprimropomit out on,
Mellon, *inert delelnit • honswined. myna. was
noticed on theireolt: The wilibeteW Wee Ihnnetil•
Only sounded, het II wee nett Mohawk, Ti.....
ginner thetirudefroted kII,IPPthe trout. but
eould'not do no In time to. mold the wooklent.
lrhe Inettrnutlierattliek U vitarota, bnititbinsit
Mtn enmity p144.11;1 in*the faitx • ei# him"
end 'doming '.ittiy :Weltelhirostollajtabe *Mt tall
Ike ' *nick &wins 'tit migii, ettahoyikiiiiietiv 'MD
hed% of thb trebones telitoß novae bead
'to butt's', oftleinneetlf, Wiewww(r(w haltreo,4lr•en
•pun'eention,' finiliddiOebehleI linfrii=it '#eitlite•reedaratl.nitinten#ll4 NW' entOothlll nthe,PAY Yen" dl
Idaho, WeiWaletitßOSPArettfirs*`l4 4114ireis-
teeit imegiiivitiont, • reita itvowpaimneern,

lahti tie o plum, 440 eftetietrlld the
'atAftty,oei rip& Ore titorc its 4.y:droll I.
lhßlr prwroi to prtroht thb

"


